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A European with a flungari(ltl P'I'J'J]or! 

Toward the end of his life l , tvan Orkcny (19J2- 1979) en
joyed the sa lisfaclion of seeing all his bool;s sel l oUI in a mat
ler of days and all his plays fill theaters to capacity. rn each of 
the Ea.'tern-bloc counlries a small group of writers enjoys a 
similar satisfaction. T hey are wrilers who ha\'<! had to wail for 
more liberal regimes to see their works in print. and IheiT ex
Iraordinnry popularity stems from Iheirinlegrily as well as their 
lalcnl, since in countries wbere li teralure is a component of 
public policy, integrity is mainlained al considerable cost; 
years in labor camps or prison. years DC hu miliation , year;, of 
silence. 

Of eou"'.e. Ihe poinl of departure differs from country 10 

counlry and individual to indi vidual. I n tbe case of Orkeny, 
who might be called a European with a Hungarian passport, it 
lies squarely 10 the humanist tradition. Like Chekho\,. Orkeny 
W", IDore inleresled in identifying and formulating perlinent 
problems than in proposing solutions. Solutions invariably en 
list tbe lalest ideology, and any ideology. wilb its palent on the 
lruth, tends 10 em phasize Ihe end at the expen~e of the means. 
PeIhaps Ihat is wby. agai n like Chek.hov, Orkeny preferred 
compact genres like Ihe novella and the play. And perhaps 
because both genres provide an evening's entertainment with 
rough ly the same amounl of materiaJ,JJe chose to dramatize 
se"eral of his own novellas. Two of Ihe result ing plays, Tile 
To,II Fam ily and Ca/spla)', have had successful ru ns through
out Eu rope nnd America and been made into equally success
ful .films. 

Orkcny was also a consummate pract itioner of the short 
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story. He even devised a miniature genre all his own, the "one
minute fiction ," and published several coll ections--short col
lectioD.~, needless to say-lllustrating its virtuosity. Ranging 

Tl from several lines to several pages, the tales encompass whole 
lives, whole epochs, but in the last analysis tbeir goal remains 
modest: to pinpoint the absurdi ties of modern life we have 
come to accept as noanal. 

If we examine OI.k.my'S work as B whole, however, we find 
a more ambitious goat. His ul timate concerns are universal; 
they include morality, loyalty, alienation. Bu t even these arer, 

an secondary to his con.cern for freedom. Ork~ny is obsessed witb 
freedom. "How much freedom does a man have?" he asks in 
way. that vary skillfully fr om work to work. How is he to hold 
onto it? How can he make the best use of it? 

Given recent Central European history, Orl::eny had ample TIl 
tw opportunity to ponder the issue. No sooner had he begun to 
O. cam a name for himself as a writer than the war broke out. 
sp First he was drafted into the army; latcr he did time in a So
al viet POW cam p. Between his repatria tion and the imposition 
lif. of Sta linist norms 0 0 Hungarian literature he managed !O pnb
bl li sh a few volumes dealing with his war experiences. TI,en he 
" r 

fell s.ilent for a number of years_ By the time The To,h Family d. 
nppeared, in 1964, he had regained enough freedom to write 
about freedom, and his outlook is typically Cen tral European. la 

Fifty years earlier that qu intessential Central E uropean,w 
11', Kafka, jotted a casual one-hne entry in bis dJary about the 
It declara ti on of another w3r, the war th at became World War I . 
te By treating it so blithcly-it is all but lost in his description of 
ir a day spcnt pleasurably by the river- he was indi rectly ex
It pressing the hcJplessness that he, a member of 3 small nation, 

felt in the face of world history. Orkeny relt it too. (Not sur
n prisingly, he once said in an interyiew that he "learned from 

Kafka as a son learns [rom his father.") lIe was constitut ion
ally incapable of seeing WDf in heroic terms, in the sryle of, 
say, contemporary Soviet literature. For Orkcny, war was the 
ultimate grotesquerie. 

10 The To t" Family he shows war at one remove in til e per
son of a half-crazed major on sick .leave. The Toths welcome 
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him and even KOwtow to him in the hope of helping their son, 
who is supposed ly serving under him at the front. Unbeknownst 
to them, l,owever. their son is dead. They are demeaning them
selves for nothing. The major is a perlect illustration of Han
nah Arendt's theory of the banality of evil. an d the Toths are 
perfect targets for his inane b rand of oppression. They nlsh to 
pledge devotion when-submi.ssion would suffice. Toth is one of 
the most common Hungarian names, and Orkeny is doubtless 
making a reference, none too veiled , to his compatriots' double 
capitulation: to fascism during the war and Stalinism after it. 
Like the HllOgarians., the Toth~ revolt in the cnd, and the why 
and how of thei r revolt supplies the novella with a satisfying 
finish. 

Wbileacknowledging a debt to Western literature of the ab
surd. Orkeny never entirely iden tified with it. Indeed, he dif
fered fundamentally from the absurdists in that he bel ieved in 
a way out. He did not claim to koow thc way out-the. de
nouement in T"I! Toth Family is as grotesque a~ the incidents 
leading up to it and has no validity as a practical solution
bul he so structures his works as to giye the impression that 
somewhere, somehow it exists. Fo r all the absurdity of tbc 
characters and their ant ics, Orkeny places them in history. in 
concrete situations tI,at move forward instead of comin!! full 
circle. 

If Thl! Toth Family demonstrates Orkeny's penchant fo r the 
otesque, The Flowu Slrow, firs t published in 1977, shows 

him equally at homc in the realisl lradition. Although the scene 
and characters are those of Budapest, the idea behind them 
came to Orke ny in New York. Switching on the television set 
o n the las t day of a visi t to America, he happened to see a 
docunlcntary on death and dying. It set him thi nking. How 
would an analogous program look in Hungary? And what if 
instead of merely interviewing the mortally ill the up-and-com
ing young docllmentarist contracted to film h is subjec ts while 
they died and catcb the actual moment of death, the transition 
between life and death? 

Ockeny chooses the subjects carefully: a professor of lin
guisrics, a woman who works packing Dowers, aod a popular 
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TV news commentator. Each represents a different segment of 
,ncicty, a dillercnt (rame of referen ce , a different sel of prej u
dices_ The role of the news comm entator is partic ularly tell ing 
because in him Orkeny m akes most explicit th" issue he raises 
in one way or another on every page: bow the very fac t of re
porting the news influences the ne ... 'S. that is, how it ai ters what 
actuaJly happens. By severely limit ing the nllmber of fac to 
involved, he throws the issue into sharper focus than many of 
the recent nom-fiction articles and books that have tried to ac
colln t for it. 

BUI IH: doc" morc. By impJicatieJn he is nbo exami n.ing the 
relationship between art ( represented here. by the contempo
rary "genre" o( the television p rogram) and life (re.pre.~el1 ted 

here by death ) . The irony implici t in both does not de tract 
from the resoilltely human.i; t conclusion: Ihal art can and does 
infiuence life nn d .. consequen tly. that Ihe aIlIst must answer fo r 
what he creates. By no means d id Orkcny wish to plact> stric
tures OD tlle artist's freedom; he sulIered too much from them 
himself. He was simply reIterating in modem terms the age
old message that frecuom without responsibility or, 3t the very 
least, freedom wilhout accountability is tantamo unt to tynlnny. 

Michael Henry Heim 
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Translaled by Michael Henry Heim 


